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MOST REMARKABLE SPECIAL SALES TOMORROW AT-

29c
16th and Douglas

Men's fine balbrig-
gan

100 men's whlto-
l.iuimlUnderwear red Hlilrts ,

men's puft bosom fancy
and fancy Btrlpod sum-
rnor

- wliltoshirt&t men's color-
underwear , worth up-

to
oil bosom white laun-
dered

¬

a dollar , go nt , shirts , tfo at
PROPRIETORS.

100.000 yards high grade Incc and embroid-
ery

¬ The Most PopularThis lot comes from n New York
Importer , for which wo paid about one-third

Special Sale the cost of Import , Thcso high grade Inces-
nndParis corded novelty silk embroideries will bo sold n-

tHeand fancy taffeta silk in new $2,00 Dress Goods at 69c Yard. For tomorrow only we make a most remarkable offering of all kinds of carpets and straw , 3ic , 5c nnd lOc yd.
checks , b tripes , plaids and All the 45-inch Algerian mattings. Through a fortunate circumstance we were enabled to buy lace

The
, black

lot will
nnd cream

contain
allk

linen
luce

lace
nnd

,

oriental
torchon

novelty effect. These lace , nil styles nnd nil widths , also vnlcn-
clennos

-silks in all the latest combi-
nationsare especially adapt-

ed
¬

¬

WORTH nnd Insertion
lace , wldo

In the
nnd

finest
narrow

nainsook
embroidery

, jacoof colors silks CARPETSfa. 40c ON THE DOLLAR ¬

for ladies' waists and , pure , . net ami Swiss , all go at
shirt waists , worth 81.23 , hi tans and grays , so stylish OF lie , 3ic , 5c and lOc yd.in silk dopt. at G9o yd

now , in check and plaids. All We offer tliem for tIie first, time. Big Bargains in Hosiery.
the now shades in summerBlack China Silk , Immense lot of Indies' fast black nnd tan Department in Omahaweight crepon , all 25 of union hose , full seamless , full length , fine gauge ,

Never before have we been 20 patterns of strictly allwool
_

, We offer over 100 patterns of patterns ingraii nil sizes , worth IBc,of these goods are BO at , pair-

Misses'

(All the new things anil all the new novel-

ties

¬

able to offer such exception-
ally

¬ very heavy the best velvet Moquette and carpet , part
actually worth $2 yd. , on ,

wool and , children's and boys' heavy nnd are laid on our counters. Special Wash
good quality of black sale in dross goods depart ingrain car-

pet
¬ very medium weight , rlbhod , fast black nnd tanwith CooilsAxminster ! tomorrow.offerings

mon t at OIc) yard the carpet , or heavy at-
19c

hose , full seamless , nil sizes ,

China silk at such , regu-
lar

¬ , go at , pair-

Ladles'without border , all absolutely yard Over 100 pieces fancy cordedremarkably low G5c to 75c 7J extra flno quality Imported fast
black nnd tan hose In the finest cot-
ton

ctrlped , plaid and checked Uatleto , I5C-

IOC

at worth 50c mace ¬860prices , 85c yd , in 2.50 black Mohair crepons , quality , new patterns yard. and French llslo thread. In plain black , n 35c fabric , wo offer tomorrow at. . .

for yard. . . . drop stitched and all fancy colors , worthsilk department. . in all the new blister effects ; , 75c, go at One big stack now fancy Lawns
15c nnd Dimities , In polka dot andthese are the most popular and 25c25 rolls of Tapestry Brussels , The best grade wire wldo striped effects , at lOc yardImported Grenadines , summer fabrics for separate tapestry brus-

sels
- Specials in Underwear-n good heavy

100 of black and skirts , so much worn this season , go at Ono big counter all new wldopieces
two pricus , 31.25 nnd 1.50 yard. wool faced carpet , EDO dozen misses' nnd children's under-

wear
¬ striped fancy Lawns , every pat-

tern
¬

, jersey ribbed , made with button holecoloredstrip-
ed

, absolutely now and never be-

fore
¬ I5Cfancy no better stitched necks and Jiocs-

go
!quality arm

in 1.25 and 1.50 , at , each , shown In Omaha , go at 15o yd. . . .grenadines , at 30c brussels at 7J
all the now patterns , Two bargain tables with Immense lots of-

ladles'
Ono big ntack ot heavy "WeltMost of them are regularly price , wo of-

fer
¬

ualo-

at
yard any summer Jersey ribbed vests , Ulche-

llou
-double width , on it Piques , worth 35c yard , for tomor-

row
¬ I9C-

35c

OSc J as long as-
it J ribbed , in whlto aud ccrue. also fancyyard sold at to 1.40 only1.10 yard.Silk mouRseline do soie and lasts at 69c yard

each
colors , worth 23c , rill go at ,

$2,00, Silks , 59c , silk gauze do soie , these are For choice of about six patterns only of the best grade 100 dozen ladles' sponged silk , Jersey
necks

rib-
bed

¬
Wo
Omaha

show
of fine

the
Whlto

biggest
Goods

line
, India

In

Hundreds of now styles all new goods in plain black Body Brussels Carpet , as long as it lasts at 49c yard. nnd
under
nrm boles

vestB
, In

with
black

silk
and

crocheted
all fancy Col-

ors
¬ Linen , nt 7'c, 3c , IBc , 19c , 25c and.-

Swlea

.

in taffeta silk , now fou-
lards

¬ and colors , beauti-
ful

¬ , worth 1.00 , go at ,

for entire costumes , each Mulls for graduating
black silk , satin ctucbosso-
in

fabrics for sum-
mer

¬ ALL THE STRAW MATTING GOES IN TWO LOTS. In
Two

mnco
cases

cotton
ladles'

and llslo
high

Hutshcil
grnrlo union

, high
suits
and Dresses

GOo and
,

75c
nt yard , 15c , 25c , 35c ,

evening shades , all go-

in
wear , and actually low necks , long nnd short sleeves , all

one largo assortment on worth 7Gc yard. , on bar-
gain

¬ All the finest handsomely silk trimmed around neck and 75cte
bargain square at 50c. . . . square at 29c yard. . . All the Straw Matting quality arm holes , worth , 1.00 , English Long

all at , suit-

Umbrellas

go Cloth from 7Vc yard
that generally sells at 15c Japanese Matting in fancy up

Heavy blue-
Prints

Lonsclala and and Parasols-Table Twilled Indigo
Oilcloth , Shirting , , Fruit of Loom patterns and inlaid designs ,
yards wide , the 20o kind , worth Sc , Muslin , worth 7Hc , and 19c yard , good heavy grades , 7J the regular price of which is-

35c

7J
natural

Ono big
wood

lot of
handles

fast
,

black
in 24

umbrellas
and

with" For tomorrow only , 100 pieces of-

flno quality regular lOc grade fancy .3lc, , each26-Incb ntit lastswe offer as long as to 50c , wo oiler as long as it lasts J Many
go
hundreds ot heavy twilled English Lawn , as long as It lasts at , yard. . .

at 9c yard at lOoyard serge , pln4n and twilled glo'rla silk um-
jrellas

-
, high polished natural wood bandies 1,000 pieces 38-Inch wldo Windsor

Apron check American light col-
or

¬ Fringed Hemmed nnd ninny styles of fancy handles , go on Percale , regular 15o kind , Mon-
day

¬

Gingham , Shirting Linen Billow Shams , bargain squares at , each only , yardREMARKABLE RUG BARGAINS.-
We

worth CHc , Prints , Doylies , worth lOc , . 69c and 98cA-

H1C EachR-

eadymado

Each will sell all the 30x-

GO

All the largo size 30x72 the high class silk serge , guaranteed 100 pieces -10-Inch wldo Lawn , flno
sheer quality , others would call it-

abest grade Smyrna and altetas. satm do chone , Ihe best quality
Smyrna , Moquette & Smith's of umbrellas , madeup In nil tbo latest nov-

elties
¬ bargain at 15c yard ; wo offer ItMoquette Rugs , with plain and faliey handles , 26 and .tomorrow as long as it lasts at yd.

Curtain Poles , All linen All kinds pure Wilton Hugs , that gen-
erally

¬ the wholesale price of 2S Inch , go at 125. 1.40 , $1 OS and 2.30 ,

complete with Crash Roller Towels , Linen Toweling , which it) S350. and they ivory one guaranteed and worth In the reg-
ilar

-
trlmmlncs. worth Toweling, worth BOo , worth 15c , sell ut 3.00 each , genorallj retail at S3.00 ,

way up to 500. One big stack of remnants ot all
25c , 1,000 children's plain and fancy parasols , kinds White Goods , worth from 15o-

to
6k.-

8ie

15C Each
as long as they last wo

long
offer

as they
thorn

last
tomorrow

at 82.50
as many

lot
styles

at , each
and patterns , all go In | Oc-

mo 35c yard , go tomorrow at , yard. . .

tomorrow at each Two bargain tables of summer corsets , 100 pieces slightly Imperfect Dotted
made of good quality of not , per- lOrI Swiss , tomorrow at-

CoHemmed Glass Extra fine quality 36c-lnch wide ect fitting , go at , each :
Two yards Towels' ', black Henrietta Lawn , SPECIAL LACE CURTAIN OFFERINGS.-

Wo

yard
| ! wldo worth 74c , Sateen , the 15c kind worth 12',4c , . All ttoo odd lots of summer corsets , In all

Table Linen , engtte nnd sizes , best quality of 2Oc CO pieces very sheer Organdy ,

Yd. offer about 800 pair of the Special Bargain in Low Priced Lace Curtains , "tots , worth 75c , go at. each * regular 15c kind tomorrow29c Yd. Each Yd. finest quality Brussels effect , Nottingham Lace Curtains at BOO pair ladles' medium nnd extra heavy at , yard .

Nottingham , heavy Guipure ersey silk mitts In all sizes , worth as high
Very short remnants effect , fancy plain center llsh is BOc , go at , pair , 1,000 Dress Patterns , 10 yards In

Turkish "Wash 36-Inch lonp Full size Notting-
ham

¬ All kinds of-
Unbleached

net , Irish point , tambour and lOc and 19c each pattern , new spring wash 39oROES , hemmed and Turkish Towels , Lace Cur-
tains

¬

other high class curtains , goods , at 39o for entire pattern. . . .
taped , worth lOc , worth 15c , , worth 75c , Muslin , Many thousand yards ot plain nnd fancyworth from 5.00 to S7.50 , olored , silk finished skirting. In two , three All the new spring Prints ,2c 5C Each go at 2.08 pair nd five yard lengths , at lining department , full pieces , no rem'nants-

at
- - *

Every one worth double. regular price, 25o go at-
ard 2l4c yard

TOMORROW YOU GET THE CHOICE OF THE ENTIRE 1.50 BOYS'' WOOL SUITS at 49c , " 1

$60,000 WHOLESALE CLOTHING STOCK Boys' fancy vestee
suits and double

of Strauss , Glaser & Co , , ( wlio ratirs from business ) Chicago. 11-

13.A.T

. breasted casslmere

4O OE1NTS ON THE , DOLLAR. knee pant suits-
aizo

-

You get the newest up-to-dato ready-to-wear clothing , for men and boys , splendidly made , artistically de-

signed

¬
3 to 14 years All New Styles All Fine Sewed

, faultlessly fitting , properly lined , every garment absolutely perfect la every detail , at LESS THAN
COST OF THE BAUE CLOTH. $$2,50 BOYS'' SUITS at 85c , New Designs Flexible Soles ,

$250 for Men's' $6 3.98 for men's' 7-90 for men's' $15 $9-98 for men's' $20 Boys' navy blue-
embroidered

New Tan Shades Vici Kid Uppers
all wool suits $7-50 suits all wool suits silk lined suits- vestees-

uita New Lasts and hind, and light nnd dark every
All the very finest and

Men's flno cool cassi- Men's all wool cassl- Men's fancy worsted easslmoro and cheviot Plain andhighest priced suits from Fancy of heeldouble breasted suits , ,
mere suits nnd nobby mere suits , nobby Scotch suits , ''black nnd mixed this purchase , lined with

clay worsted suits , neat the best grades of silk ' Cloth & silk tops
cheviot fancy suits , good mixture suits , black wor-

sted

¬
Scotch and natty tweed and satin , in fancy wor-

steds
¬ $$5,00 BOYS'SUITS at $$1,98 , .Every width.

all around business suits , cutaway suits , and fancy casslmoro suits ,
worsteds

and
, English

imported
tweeds

clay
, suits

All the
in this

boys'
purchase

finest
, Tomorrow we place on sale 60 different new styles of ladies' oxford ties , in black and tan

well cut nnd well made , carefully made , and far toluo serge suits , latest etc. , equal In every re-

spect
¬ including fancy vostoo vici kid leather with all the new scroll patterns in the uppers in plain kid toppings and

positively regular $6 suits , superior to anything ever style , finest
at

quality , to-

morrow

¬

made garment
to a custom tailor suits

suits
,
,

double
all sizes

breasted
3 to 16 silk vesting tops. These are a lot of line oxfords that were made to sell at §2.25 to §5.00 a

go on sale tomorrow nt offered at such a price.
years , go at pair but we are able to sell them at

$$6 YOUNG MEN'S' SUITS at 2.50 , §0
All the boys' and young men's long pant-

suits

. ,

in wool ,

cassimoro and

cheviots
fancy ISSES SHOES and SLIPPERSin sizes 13 to 19
years , go at Tomorrow we show all the new styles in misses' and child's summer footwear in black

5c and tan in high shoes and in every color of the rainbow in Strap Sandals Prices from 50o-
toBOYS'

from this
KNEE

purchase
PANTS , 2.00 only new stylish , good shoes and slippers at Boston Store , Omaha.

SPAIN'S' NOTED REPUBLICAN

Dramatic Oareer and Personal EeminiBoencea-

of the Lata Senor Oastelar.

FAMOUS ORATOR , WRITER AND STATESMAN

KovcIUt at 17 , I'rofcMor lit 25 , Hilltor-
ut ! >- , 1'renltluiit < ' Hiuilu at

11 1IU Conduct in the
AlValr-

.rrhcre

.

is probably no man In this country
o well qualltlotl to describe the clmractnr

and personality ot Scuor Castelar , the dead
leader ot thu republican party In Spain , as-

Dr. . Henry II. Field. A personal acquaint-
ance

¬

''begun many years ago was kept up by-

a long correspoudenco. Dr. Fluid loved tbe
great Spaniard OB a man alul admired blot
aa a statesman. Ho regards Castelar us one
of ibe great men ot tbo generation and says
ot him :

"My acquaintance with Castelar began
niter his second return to Spain , -nhen lie
twos a member of tbo Cortes from Madrid.-
My

.

first vlow of htm was disappointing aud-
Ibe bad not the grand figure which wo are
accustomed to associate with a grated orator.-
Ho

.
( was short , thick set and broad-
ehouldered

-
, with the nock and breast of a-

bull. . He was bald and his domo-llhu head
Boomed massive In Us proportions. His
voice was low and pleasant , his manners
deliberate.-

"This
.

was the orator In repose , but when
etlrrcd to the depths of feeling In a great
epe ch bo made a different Impression. I
beard htm make such a speech In Decem-
ber

¬

, 1884 , after the revolt of that year , of
which ho liad disapproved. Ho bad been
accused by the monarchists of supporting
tbe robolllofa and by his own nssoctateb ot-

lukewarinness In falling to support it. He
made this speech to explain his position.-

"I
.

shall never forget the Impression he-

cnado then. As the tire kindled within him
bis voice rose. The 'words came faster and
faster till (be stream became a torrent and

the breeze swelled to the war of a tempest.
His gestures answered to his voice , his
right arm quivering as though with elec-

tricity
¬

pointed wherever ho willed that the
lightning should strike. Ho would clasp his
bands or double his lists , ralso them above
his head and then throw them violently
out In front of him as though he had taken
a red-hot ball out of his fiery brain to dash
It In the face of his onemles. t'-

Mils oratory -was not all thunder ated-

lightning. . There wore flashes of wit ,

touches of pathos and strains of humor.
With the hand of a master ha touched
every note In the scale of human feeling.-

I
.

understood Spanish , but Imperfectly , yet-

I was never more moved by any speech In-

my life. It was Impossible not to feel the
power and enthusiasm of the man behind
the words. It was n human linger that
touched us as well as a human voice that
thrilled us-

."As
.

a talker Castolar was no less gifted
than as a speaker. He was ono of the most
brilliant conversationalists I ever met and I
recall many pleasant hours passed In his
very modest Madrid house when ho ran on
from ono subject to another books , art ,

music , literature , history , men , nations
every topic that can attract the Intellectual
man.

Ailviii'iidiif I.llx'rty ,
"The first tlmo I mot him ho spoke In-

eloquent terms of his admiration for our
own country. From this the talk ranged
naturally to the cause of liberty and Its
advancement In all parts of the world , As-

ho talked on and on he became more en-

thusiastic
¬

nnd kept moving closer to me-

as wo sat together on a divan , and finally
ho took hold of the lapel of my coat , at
the climax of some point ho had been lead-
tnff

-

up to , and shook mo violently as thugh-
to force tbo truth home to me In such a-

way that I could never forgot It ,
"Similarly In walking along the street I

have Known him < o pause and deliver a
regular speech , with all the Inflections and
gestures that he employed In the chamber ,

It was simply the Innate enthusiasm of the
man which carried him entirely out ot-

himself. . That was the basis of his wonder-
ful

¬

power aa an orator-
."Castelar

.
was ''born at Cadlt In 1832 Ho-

camu naturally by his liberal principles.
His father had been forced to leave tbe

country to escape a sentence of death for
participating In liberal movements. Like
Canovas , Sagasta and Costello , this youth ,

who was to become the tribune of the
people , hod to make bis own way In the
world. Ho early displayed his Intellectual
powers , and by the tlmo bo was 18 had
written two novels. Then , with what as-

sistance
¬

his relatives were able to give
him and his own earnings from journalistic
writing , ho was able to go to the University
of ''Madrid-

."Tho
.

young man prepared himself for an
educational career. Soon after ho bo<l fin-

ished

¬

his work as a student an examination
was hold to nil the professorship of history
and philosophy In the university. He car-

ried

¬

off the prlzo over the beads of all his
older competitors and became a full-fledged
professor la one ot the oldest universities
In Europe at the age of 25 ,

"Uke almost every change In his career ,

Castelar'e flret appearance in public life was
made under dramatic circumstances. Ho
hud gone to attend a liberal meeting In the
Theater del Orlente. At that time he had
never made a speech In his life , did not
know that bo could make one. But , as the
meeting progressed , bo became BO excited
that he rushed to the tribune and delivered
an address which sent the audience wild
with enthusiasm-

."That
.

event made Castelar a well known
man , and , moro Important , It revealed him
to hlmaelf. It led to his employment on the
most important liberal paper InMadrJd. . Two
years later ho founded a paper of his own ,

La Uemocracla-
."Iy

.

his speeches and writings Castelar
helped to bring about the revolution of 1S66.

When that failed his paper was euppressed-
aud he was condemned to death. He re-

ceived
¬

warning , however , In tlmo to escape
Into Switzerland , Two years later he re-

turned
¬

to become the leader of the repub-
lican

¬

party ,

other young leaders who have since
played Important parts In their country's
history were Included under the eirao ban

ttb Castelar , They were Sagasta - aud-
Martoe. . In one of the meat powerful
upecchea he ever made I heard Castelar
refer to this fact , nnd bo pointed out as-

ehowlng tbe progress of liberal principles
that Senor Sagasta was at that moment the

*

prime minister of the country ,

"Castelar became president when the re ¬

public was already doomed. If any man

could have saved It he would have done so-

.Ho

.

did save the country from civil nnd
foreign war and prevented It from being

torn to pieces before bo was a second time
driven Into exile by the placing of Alfonso
XII on tbe throne ,

"Though Castelnr was a thorough-going
republican , he was never a plotter or ex-

tremist.

¬

. He would never consent to turn
bis country's difficulties to party advantages.
There was an example of this In the recent
war. Twenty thousand republicans signed
an address pledging him their support If ho
would declare a republic. Castelar's
answer was to go Into the Cortca and take
the oath among tbe monarchists-

."Castelar's
.

studies as well as his earlier
exporlencea had convinced him that no re-

public

¬

could stand until the people had
mastered the principles of liberty and free ¬

dom. As he said to me once , ho believed
that tbo republic would come , not only In

Spain , but nil over Europe , 'nut , ' he added ,

'It will come by evolution not by revolut-

ion.
¬

. '
Popular Oovernmciit.-

"His
.

formula for popular government
was : 'Educate the people , give them uni-

versal
¬

suffrage ; then let them decide for
themselves a slow , but sure process , '

"Americans especially may Join with the
people of Spain In mourning the loss of tbe
great statesman. For American Institutions
nnd for the American people Castelar always
had the greatest regard nnd warmest ad-

miration.
¬

. He spoke of It as tbe 'great
country , ' "the land of freedom ," "tho
champion of peace. ' He was ono of the
best Informed men In Europe on the his-

tory
¬

of Institutions of the United States. I-

'have heard him speak with a great longing ,

as though It was ono of the dreams of his
life , of his wish to visit our country and
to see for himself and face to face the
people who had wrought out such a great
work In the western continent.-

"Once
.

in his life Castelar was Instrumen-
tal

¬

In averting war between bin country and
the United States , That was In 1874 , when
he was president of Spain and minister of
foreign affairs , The ship Ylrglnlus was
taken off the coast of Cuba whllo conveying
a party of American filibusters to the Island ,

Some of these were summarily executed
by the Spanish authorities. Those of us who

have passed middle age remember well what
an uproar the affair caused. The news-
papers

¬

denounced the outrage. Public
speakers clamored for war. General
Sickle's , the American minister to Spain , was
ready to demand his passports.-

"In
.

Spain the feeling was scarcely less
Intense. Tbo Americans bad been caught
In an attempt to aid tbo Cuban Insurgents
and there wna a popular demand that they
should suffer for It. Every ono of Castelar's
ministers held this attitude , but neither
clamor nor Influence caused him to lose his
head. Ho promptly disavowed the act of-

Uio Spanish commander and ordered that
full reparation bo mado. This act , coming
at a critical moment and braving popular
disapproval , entitles Castelar to recognition
ns a deserving statesman who had his coun-
try's

¬

welfare , rather than his own popu-
larity

¬

, at heart-
."Castelar

.

was a statesman In all his
acts , In nothing the demagogue. Ho loved
liberty nnd desired It , not for his country
alone , ibut for the oppressed of every land
and ell mo. His mind was broad , his mo-

tives
¬

pure and his character upright. After
a life spent In the public service and havi-
ng1

¬

had at ono time all tbo resources of tbo
government in his hands ho died a poor
man. "

lliiclilln'd Arr. r t'e.
THE BEST SALVE in '.hs world for Cuts.-

Bruises.
.

. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Cbllblalufc ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
curea Pile :) , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect Fatlsfuctton or motley
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sal *
by Kubn & Co ,

TOM ) OUT Oli1 COUHT.-

A

.

correspondent of Law Notes , writing
from Virginia , gives us the following Jury
story ; In a prosecution for horse stealing
tried l a Bedford county , Va. , Just after
tbe war , the evidence was conflicting , and ,

ns usual , the attorney for the prisoner ob-

tained
¬

from the court an Instruction that
the prisoner was entitled to the benefit of
every reasonable doubt. The Jury retired ,

and after they had b en out about two
ho urn the dinner hour arrived. The Judge
sent the sheriff to ask if tbe Jury were
likely to egree. The answer came , "Yes. "
Tbe court waited utotll 3 o'clock la tbo

afternoon , and again sent word to know
If the Jury were likely to agree. Again
an affirmative answer came back. Sup-
per

¬

time came , nnd no Jury , Once moro
the sheriff made his pilgrimage to the Jury
room and returned with the same answer.
Lights were procured , and about 0 o'clock
the jury filed In with their verdict , which
the court read solemnly : "Wo , the Jury ,
flnd the defendant not guilty ''by a d n
tight squeeze. " Upon the first ballot the
Jury had agreed to "not guilty ," .but ono
Juror hung the- Jury nearly twelve hours on
the "d n tight squeeze" addendum.-

A

.

correspondent of the same paper writes
from Fort Worth , Tex. : "My flrst case In-

Toxns was at the spring term of the district
court hero In 1873. A republican ajDolptog
under reconstruction days was on tbo dis-
trict

¬

bench , and ho know more about draw
poker than the glorious uncertiintlf.i of the
law. Ho was a scallaving ono from the
south , who went Qver to the other Eldo for

'

the reaves and fishes. I wes defending a'
luckless fellow who drifted over the line
with a round table strung around with gifts ,

and with an arrow so fixed In the center that
by twirling It It would revolve and stop at
some gift or other , and by prepayment of a
quarter It could bo Induced to twirl. The
state of Texas denounced this as a game of
chance , but my contention was fiero nas no
chanceIn It , Icaomucb an the quarter WJH

certain ''before tbo whirligig would move ,

and there was an option in nkct what It
stopped at or let it alone , The ji'ry agreed
with tbo district attorney , nrd a line was
tbe result. In my motion for a new trial I
cited the Judge to a Texas decision which I
thought settled tbo case tor inclient. . Ills
decision In overruling my motion ran about
as followB : "That CBEC you read staggers
mu. It looks your way , to bo Hire , but I-

knoned that Judge ; him and me played
poker together many times about the time
bo rendered that decision. But him and me
was much younger then than now , for It's
been a long tlmo scnce he aU It Ho has
quit his wild ways scnco then , and sa've I.
and I think he has exuei fenced n change of-

heart. . Better take it in anl make him tay
again , It's shore to bo tbo othe." way now. "

Of course a witness In court ought to tell
the exact truth , relates Youth's Comapnlon ,

but eometlmca , as la this Instance , he can

convoy a very clear impression without
being qulto definite.

Attorney You say you saw the shots
fired ?

Witness Yes , sir.
Attorney How near were you to the

scene of tbo affray ?

Wlfncss When tbe flrst shot was fired ,

ten feet ifrom the shooter.
Attorney Ten feet. Well , now , tell the

court where you were when the second ehot
was fired ,

Witness I didn't measure the distance.
Attorney Speaking approximately , how

far should you wiy ?

Witness Well , It approximated to half a-

anile. .

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely digests
food within tto: stomach and Intestines and
renders all classes of food capable of being
assimilated nnd converted Into strength giv-

ing
¬

and tissue building substances.-

It

.

was reported at the recent southern Bap-

tlbt
-

convention that there are In the couth
JriSC,700vhlto Baptist nnd 1,561,030 Coloiod
Baptists , making a total of 3147333. In
other states there are 1OOGCS2.

Popular Method Undertaken to Con-

vince
¬

Hardened Skeptics.-

Ho

.

many people honestly belloro there li no
euro for rheumatism , that ono of our well
known druggists will giro an ay f rco a trial pack-

age
-

of 0 lor la Tonic nnd let the suflorer make a
good , fair test of the remedy. The'would Ilka-

to meet the hardened skeptics who hnvo "tried-
uterytlilngand failed." Ttiofrcotrlalwlllaiiuio
such kiillerers that n remedy has been discover-
sd

-

that cures co-called hopeless cases. Gloria
Tonic cured an old gentleman at I.yon , Mo. , at
the ago of 8' ' , after haiiiiK mftorod for 42 yean ,

This famous remedy Is cold at 1.00 a package
or nonu dollar packages for fsw ,

K > cn the frcu trial will nho you relief and a
cure h certain lo follow , 'I bu name ot tbo rem ¬

edy. Cilorla Tonic Is ( of the ulorloui
relict It liriniik and l cndoncd by phyelclani-

1'oslthely no tamplcs will lie Kheii to children
or an ) one el >o that is not an actual sufterer from
rheumatism ,

The ( rue packages are being given away by
Kuhn & Co. . mil and Douglas. Street *.


